April 2013

NEWSLETTER
“A social club for all seasons”

HAPPY HOURS
April 5, 6-8PM
Biltmore Hotel Lounge
1200 Anastasia Avenue
Coral Gables, (305) 445-8066
(Drink specials & appetizers)
April 12, 6-8PM
Cibo Wine Bar
45 Miracle Mile
Coral Gables, (305) 442-4925
(Drink Specials, wine, beer, liquor 6-7PM only)
April 19, 6-8PM
Rusty Pelican
(Miami) 3201 Rickenbacker Causeway
Key Biscayne
(305) 361-3818
(Drink specials 6-7 PM only)
Appetizer specials $5-$9 6-7PM
Valet parking $6/ Self Park if available.
April 24, 6-8PM
*Special Broward WEDNESDAY NIGHT Happy Hour*
"Meatballs and Martini's”
Anthony's Runway 84
330 W State Road 84, Ft. Lauderdale (954) 467-8484
($6 Martinis, sample Mini-Martini's and Complimentary Meatballs and Rice balls)

Trip Leaders Positions for 2013-14 Ski Season
Trip leaders are an essential ingredient to the success of the Miami Ski Club. Club trips are
fully escorted and an effective trip leader ensures all travelers have a memorable experience.
Trip leaders are responsible for selling his or her trip, participant administration and traveler
satisfaction throughout the trip. Complimentary travel arrangements including round trip airfare
and standard double occupancy lodging accommodations are provided to trip leaders for MSC
group trips that travel as originally planned. Interested applicants must be active members of
the Miami Ski Club and have traveled on an MSC organized trip. To apply for a trip leader
position, please complete and mail in the attached Trip Leader Application.

2013-2014 Membership Year is June 1, 2013-May 31, 2014
New Member Special: Join in March and receive up to 15 months of membership.
Renew on/or before Socialfest [May 4th] and receive free admission to first 2013 Snowball per
person. Renewals can be done by, mail, online or at Happy Hours. Promotion applies to
current active members and excludes affiliate and associate membership renewals.
To renew your membership online and you have an active profile in the member’s portal, just
click on the “Pay Membership Dues” button, accept the MSC terms and condition and then
select your payment type. There are no merchant fees incurred for paying membership dues
online by credit card.
http://www.miamiskiclub.com/onlineNew_member.html

RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAY
Social Fest May 4th 6-9pm
Elks Club
10301 S.W. 72 Street (Sunset Drive)
Miami (305) 270-8184
Join us for Cinco de Mayo Party on Saturday May 4th from 6:00. Enjoy a taco bar with all you
can eat Home Made Nacho Chips and build your own taco or fajita. Choose from meat, fish,
chicken, add some toppings of assorted peppers, fresh tomatoes, guacamole, lettuce, onions,
pico de gallo, refried beans, shredded cheese, and sour cream. Then endulge yourself in the
dessert station. A cash bar will have sodas, teas, and special drink prices on liquor. For
entertainment we will have a Mariachi Band and also Karaoke and the Club stays open till
11:00p.m. Dress in your favorite Sombrero, Colorful Shirt, or wear your favorite pancho. Price
is $15.00/Members, and $20.00/Guests. Please sign up online in your member profile or
RSVP to Judy Honeycutt at registration@miamiskiclub.net or 305-251-0163. Parking is
FREE!
Notification of cancellations is required.

We are in need of a Special Events Director

Miami Ski Club 2013 Ski Trips
http://www.miamiskiclub.com/trips.html

SOUTH AMERICA (Summer Skiing!!)
August 15-26, 2013, LAS LENAS & BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA
$4,495.00 PP
Senior discount for travelers age 65 and over: $4200.00 PP
The Ultimate Summer Ski Adventure is waiting for you in Argentina. Start your trip in exotic
Buenos Aires in the 5 star Loi Suites located in the famous Recoleta district. After a
complimentary hot breakfast at the Loi, spend the day shopping for fine leather goods, stroll
the Recoleta and dine in one of the numerous excellent restaurants. Saturday, we will depart
to Las Lenas where we will stay at the luxurious HOTEL ESCORPIO located at the base of
the mountain, where the lifts are literally right outside your door. All breakfasts and dinners are
included. LAS LENAS is advertised as the largest ski area in South America, comparable to
Vail and Snowbird combined and an annual estimated snowfall of over 250 inches. Twelve lifts
cover more than 32 miles of trails which are 5% green, 30% blue, 25% black, and 40% double
black. After a week of skiing, return to the Loi for two more days and nights and enjoy the
shopping and nightlife that only Buenos Aires can offer. For more details, please contact your
trip leader Adrianna, who has extensive knowledge of all Buenos Aires as a native born
Argentinean!
Trip Leader: Adrianna Demirdjian (305) 979-8378 SouthAmerica@miamiskiclub.net

